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nbsrracr.Cardiovascular and energetic responses a t  rest, during 30 min of exercise 
(mechanical output: 125 watts) and for a subsequent recovery period of 5 min were 
compared in two groups, each comprising 21 residenls al an  altitude of 2.850 m. One 
group was in the asymptomatic pliasc of Chagas'disease with positive serological tests 
for T. crtrzi, whereas the other was without Chagas'disease (negativeserological tests). 
The two groups were similar as regards age, weight-for-height, blood parameters, 
nutritional status and heart and lung f'tinchms, iiicluding heart rote and frontnl plane 
QRS axis determinations. 
At rest, thcy differed in that tiiiiximal and minimal arterial blood pressures were 
slightly but significantly lower ¡ti Lhe group with Chagas'positiveserological tests than 
in the controls. During exercise and recovery, the only differences between them and 
the controls were that their niiiiinial diastolic arterial blood pressure was significantly 
lower. In absolute values, the rises in arterial pressure due to  exercise were exactly the 
same in the two groups. Maximal O, uptake was identical in both groups, as was 
exercise steady state V02. 
These findings indicatc that the asymptomatic subjects with-Chagas' disease had a 
normal work capacity and were not affected by high altitude. 
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f Introduction 
Twenty four million people are estimated to be infested with Trypanosoma cruziand 
sixty five million live in areas of South America t o  which Chagas'disease is endemic 
JI]. The impact of this diseaseon heart function explains why most authors, investiga&- 
ing muscular exercise in suchpatients, have focused their attention on  thecardiovascu- 
lar responses [2-61, whereas very few studies have been concerned with workcapacity. 
I t  is important t o  establish whether or not Chagas'disease reduces thecapacity for 
physical work, sincc the possibility that this capacity would diminish during the 
asymptomatic phase could have a great social and economic impact, because it would 
lead to  the elimination of workers on the basis of serological data only, as already 
practised in certain countries [7]. 
In addition, the influence of high altitude on Chagas'diseasc has never, as  far as we 
know, been studied, even'though infested subjects are  encountered at  altitudes ü p  to 
i 
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3.500m, and vectors, up to  4.500111 [S, 91. The effect of altitude on work Derformance 
could be of consequence in countries like Bolivia, where half the population lives at 
altitudes above 3 000m. and moves up and down from the Andean highlands to the 
lowlands, where Chagas' disease is endemic. 
In the present study, the energetic and cardiovascthr responses to  exercise were 
compared in two groups of residents in a high-altitude region. One group was in the 
asymptomatic stage of Chagas' disease (with positive serological tests for T. cruzo, 
whereas the other group wa,s without Chagas'disease; in all other respects, thegroups 
were similar. 
Materials and Methods 
Suhjccts The study included two gruups of 21 male adults borll and living permanently in Chivisivi, a, 
village located a t  2.850111 i n  the Sapahaqui vallcy (district of La Pazin Bolivia).They wereQucchua Indians 
working in agriculture. All the clinical exnmtnations atid experiments were carried OUI in Chivisivi. 
One group was T. cruz1 infested, since the results of their serological tests (see below) were positive. The 
other was the control group, since their scrological test results were negative. The two groups will be 
respectively referred to bclow a s  'Chagas positive' and 'Control' Subjects. 
All subjects exhibited normal physicnl activity and showed no evidence, either o l  disease on roulinc 
clinical cxaniination of height. weight, skin colour, systemic arterial pressure, and pulmonary and cardiac 
auscultation, or of a or lung cuiidilions, ~ssessed by functional lests, simplified on account of 
the technical limitati ilitics Accordingly, the infested subjects with positive serological data_ 
could be considered ic in all rcspccts. 
Subjects were test crolngy. heart nnd lung lunciion. and  nutritionalslalus, and during 
exercise. by measurement of heart rate, O, uptake and blood pressure. 
,4feartrrenrerirs at rest A blood sample was drawn froin an  antecubital vein for dclcrmination of lhe 
hcmatocrit and hemoglobin concentration, and for serological tests. 
Heiirarocrrr andhenioglobin. ticmatocrit was measured in one portion of chesample by centrilugalional 
3.000 rpm for 5 min and the hcmoglobiii concctltration. by the cyaamcthen1oglobin lechnique of Drabkin, 
using a Jobin and Yvon Standard V spcctrophotomctcr.'l'hcrcmainder of thesamplc wassenl to Ln Par for 
lhe serological t e w  
Tt.wJur T: cruri irfestarrun. Sainplcs wcrc scrccncd lor ailti-7: rruzi antibodies using immunofluorcs- 
cence (IF). complement fixntion test (CFT). cnryinc-linked ¡inintinocorbel11 assay (EI.ISA) and ¡mmunoc- 
lcctrophorcsis (LEP) and the same batch of 7: crirriantigci~iccxlracl.Thclcsts wcrcintcrpretcd nsindicat6h 
in previousstudies [IOJ.'l'hc pusitivedetcctionliniilswcie 1/40and I / t f o r  IFand CFT respcctivcly,and the 
limit extinction value for ELISA was 0.17. -1 he IEP was considered positive when al  I& oneprccipilation 
band was present.Thc 21 scra of ~ h c ~ n f e s t e d g r o u p w e r c p o s ¡ t ~ v e ~ o r a l l t h e t ~ t s ( 4 0 ~ l F t ~ t r e s ~ 3 2 0 ; 0 . 1 7 . ~  
ELISA extinction v&~e Q 0.48; I /2  < CFT titre5 Q 1/64; I < IEP precipitation bands 4 I I )  and the 21 
control group sera were negative. 
Nutritional ei*aluafrot 
with a prccalibrakd L 
calculated according to Dubois' table. 
Hrarl and lung tests. For recording u/ eleitrucardiugrains (ECG). only leads I. II. IIIand V I  IO Va. w r e  
uwd with a Hcwlctt Packnrd apparatus, (niodcl 1504 A).Thevaluc ultheQRSaxisinthcfronlalplanc was 
calculated with the frontal leads according to the graphic technique of Bailey and Cabrcra. The  axes located 
in lhe two lower quad en as positive, and those in lhe right upperquadrant,nsnegntivc.II was 
assumed that the pop ormally dktributcd. thus allowing calculation of the arithmetical mcan. 
This was justified by II the axes are expressed in angle units. 
old was measured at  lhc bicipilal. lricipilal. sub-scapularand supra-iliacsitcs 
per appartus (Lange Skiitfold Industry). thus allowingdctermination of lean 
to the equation of Ournin and Rahaman [I I]. Body surface area was 
, .  . . 
. .  
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Blood orrrrial prtssurc. 
conditions for all palienti. 
Pu/nionory/larcritiit rcsls. These. including measurement of pulmonary volumes, forccd expiratory flow 
and maximal breathing capacity were conducted with a Warren and Collins type spiromcler. after subjects 
had become familiar with the necessary procedures. 
Meosurcmenfs during e.rrrcise As the subjects had never either cycled o r  worn a mouth piece. they became 
accustomed to buth in preliminary bouts of exercise during the dnys before thc cxpcrimenl. In thecourseof 
that period. various intensities of cxercise were tested in order to find a reasonable level. ¡.c. an cxcrcisc 
power sufficiently high to elicit clear rcsponses but not severe enough to risk causing heart disorders. A 
mechanical output of 125 watts was chosen. The final experiment was conducted in the morning. On that 
day, thesubject was given the usual breakfast: he then rested in the sitting position for30 mineduring which 
the ECG electrodes were attachcd and the sphygniotensiometer was adjusted. 
The subjccl then mounted the cycle, a Punbec modcl, equipped with a mechanically braked ergometer. 
The resting values of Ille difkrenl pnrnmeters were measured. and theexercise beganat 125 watts and lasted 
30 tninutcs. 
O, uptake (VOI) was calculated by the open circuit method: thesubject brcathcd through a mouthpiece 
and valves connected with a 120-liter light-weight Vouglas bag of low carbon dioxide permeability. T h e  bag 
was flushed with expired gns for a preliminary period before the actual collection, and  the gas was then 
collected over a 5 min period nl rest, nnd for 2 min during cxcrcise. The gas thus collected was promptly 
sanipled with n tight syringe and stored over mercyry. O, and CO, concentrations were determined in 
duplicate according lo  the Scholandcr technique.'lhe volume of the bag was measured with a flowmeter 
(American nielcr. Cy mudcl). V 0 2  was dctcrriiinccl twiceat rest and twiceduring the period between the 10th 
to 25th minutes of exercise. 
Mnxininl systolic and milrinial dinstolic hlood pressure (I'mnx and h i n )  were measured just before gas 
sampling. so as not todisturb O, uptake measuremcnl. T w o  more measurements werc modeduring lhe first 
nnd fifth minutes of recovery. 
ECG was continuously monitored o n  r. 'I Iiotusun Medical scope and recorded simultaneously togcthcr 
with blood pressure. 
Maximal O, uptake (VO, niax) was estiniatcd frntn lhe  heart ratc and VOI. acrording to /\strand's 
technique [IZ]. 
Statistical comparisons bclwecn lhe group with Ch:lgas' disease and the controls were made by thc 
Student t-test; the level of p < 0.05 wns taken as llic Ihresliold of statisticnl significance. Means arc given f 
sv. 
Results 
These were measured with n Vaquer-Laubry sphygmotensiomelcr in identical 
Table I shows that the Chag. pos. and control groups were comparaple for age, wcight, 
heigth, body surrace area, nutritional status (LBM), and hematocrit and hemoglobin 
levels, as well as for all the ventilatory parameters recorded in fable 2. 
The mean values for QRS in the frontal plane were not significantly different (+37" 
in the Chag. pos. subjects vs 4- 4 7 O  in the controls). 
The ECG leads remained normal during exercise in both groups and in particular, 
no premature ventricular beats were observed. The heart rate, both at rest and during 
exercise steady state and recovery, was not significantly different in the two groups of 
subjects (table 3). 
Figure I demonstrates chat under all the conditions measured, minimal arterial 
pressure (Pmin) was significantly lower in the Chag. pos. group than in the controls. 
Maximal arterial pressure (Pmax) was only lower in resting conditions, i.e. before the 
exercise test. and a t  the'5th min of recovery; during exercise. this trend was not 
statistically significant. The increment in arterial pressure due to exercise was similar 
in both groups: Pmax increased by 4- 31.6 mmHg in the Chag. pos. vs 30.5 in the 
controls whereas P min rose by 4- 2.5 mmHg in both gfoups). 
I 
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Table 1. Ages and anthropometric. heninlologicaland nutritiolial date for thesubjects with Chngns'positivc 
serological tests and Controls ( A D  body surface area ustimated according to Dubois: HI: hematocrit; Hb: 
hemoglobin concentration; LEM: lean body mass) . 
Subjects Age Weight Height A D  Hh H I  LEM LEMlweighl 
Yrs kg cn1  NI^ f l o  kg % 
Chag. pos. m 33.0 59.1 163.5 1.64 16.8 46.3 49.5 84.4 
4.8 0.08 1.2 4.3 3.9 3.9 S D  0.6 4.9 
Controls m 28.9 60.0 162.1 1.64 16.3 . 45.6 . 49.0 81.4 
S D  9.7 7.5 4.3 0.1 I 1.0 3.3 4.5 5.4 
P NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
Tnble 2. Ventilatorydata for subjects with Chagas' positive serological tests and Controls ( R R  rcspiratory 
rote; VT: tidal volume: V C  vital cnpucity; ERV: expiratory rcscrve volume: IRV: inspiratory reserve 
volume; M E C  maximal breathing capacity; FEVI: forccd expiratory volume in the Ist sec) 
Sithjrcts R R  VT YC ERI.' I R V  MRC FEY1 P E V I / V C  
nIin-' Iarps 1B17'.7 '87'r.T> ' 8 T k  ~IJTI'~"'iri' '8TP$s.r % 
Chag. pos. m 14.47 0.48 5.25 2.06 2.31 168.7 4.22 81.6 
S O  4.47 0.18 0.61 0.52 0.71 17.7 0.45 10.0 
4.04 82.5 Controls ni 15.69 0.57 4.92 1.72 2.22 161.4 
SD 4.27 0.22 0.61 0.52 0.51 20.6 0.52 7.0 
r NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
Table 3. llcarl rates (bcatsmin-I) at rest. duringcxcrciscstcndy stale and during recovery in subjccts with 
Chagas' positive serological tests and controls 
Subjecrs Resf E.xercise Recovery 
1st miri Srh 1sii1 
Chag. pos. m 65.2 130.7 08.6 77.8 
SD 12.7 21.8 19b 14.6 
Controls ni 69.4 132.2 89.4 82.4 
S D  0. I 18.7 15.4 11.9 
P NS NS ' NS NS 
. . . . - . . . . . 
rabie 4, shows that the energetic di ta ,  for the twb grÓÜp5PiicSfmilar. AS their VOZ 
max and 0,uptakeduringtheSteadystatewere not significantlydifferent, their energy 
production, expressed as the percentaRe of VOI max, was obviously identical. 
! 
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Table 1. Resting O, uplnke (VO,), cnlculetcd VOZ inax obtained by Asdtraiid's mcthod.nnd cxcrc¡scstcady 
state (VO,). in nbsolule valucs and in percentages of VOZ max. in subjccts with Chngas'positivc serological 
lests and controls 
Subjects Resi YU, ~ ( I X  YO, mn.r.kg" t'O, exercise % VO> nrux 
Ls,p,s.n~in" h i t i '  hii i i ' .kg. t  /.srranJin 
Chag. por. m 0.317 2.57 0.044 I .78 0.69 
SD 0.144 0.63 0 . 0 1 2  0.44 0.28 
Conlrols m 0.356 2.75 0.046 . . . 1.88 0.68 
SD 0.095 0.53 0 . 0 9  . 0.30 0.16 
P NS NS NS NS NS 
Par t  m m h g  I 
150- 
Pmax. 
100- 
P min. 
T~~ T 
L 1 I 
** * f ** 
EX.125 W REC.lStm¡n REC.fjthm¡n 
I . u Control n I 
Y I  
. . . . ...-_ - _ _  . FiLure 1. Maxiinal (systolic) niid miiiiinal (tliaslolic) arterial blood press;;c at rest, during cxcrcisc steady 
stale and during recovery. Asicrisks indicare the level of sta!istical significance (*: P <O.OZ **: P<O.OI: 
**? P < 0.001). 
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Discussion 
Physiological characicristics 
Comparison of the values for age, weight and size shows that the Chag. pos. and 
control subjects were anthropometrically similar. The ratio of lean body mass to body 
weight was normal in both groups and was not suggestive of malnutrition. 
The finding that average hemoglobin and hematocrit values were higher than at  sea 
level was in accordance with the expected polycythcmia at  high altitude. Thus, the 
range of the rises in Ht and Hb was comparable to that reported in natives of Leadville, 
located at almost the same altitude as Chivisi [13-151. 
The ventilatory data for the Chag. pos. group weresimilar to thoseforthecontrols. 
This was only to be expected, as the spirometric exploration had been chosen to allow 
more reliableelimination of subjects of ventilatory insufficiency. 
The average QRS axis value in  the population we exnmined agreed with that 
reported by Raynaud [I63 in Bolivians living in the highlands. This finding was not 
surprising, as 3.000m is known to be the critical altitude a t  which pulmonary arterial 
pressure begins to rise and the QRS axis migrates to the right. The mean value of this 
axis was the same in the two groups of subjects. 
There was no difference, either, in their heart rate at rest. This agrced with the results 
of other authors 14, 17, 181 who found no alteration in heart rate as long as Chagas' 
disease remained asymptomatic, whereas slow heart rate was reported in forms 
alfecting the heart [ 181. 
Maximal and minimal blood pressures were significantly lower in the infested 
asymptomatic subjects than in the control group. Palmero [I91 also reported lower 
resting arterial pressure values, although other studies failed to confirm this finding 
[17]. In [his connection it is worth noting that although the decrease in maximal and 
minimal arterial pressures found hcre was small, the direction of thealtcration was the 
same as in patients with evident cardiopathy displaying low arterial pressure [ 19-21]. 
Energetic and cardiovascular data at the exercise steady state 
7bble 4 shows that from the encrgctic point of view, there was no dilference between 
the Chag. pos. and control subjects, and that their VOI max values were very close to 
those found for other Bolivian farnicrs[22]. Furthcrinore, the points obtained for both 
groups when heart rate values duringexercise wcre plotted against those of correspon- 
ding VOZ were located on the slope obtained by Grover [I41 when plotting the same 
parameters, a finding which conl'irms that the energetic and cardia$ responses of our 
subjects were similar to those of norlrral natives of Leadville residing at 3.100m. This 
clearlydemonstrates that the physical capacity of asymptomatic patients infested by 1'. 
cruzi did not alter and that high altitude did not affect their responses. since they not 
only responded similarly to the control group but also in the same way as thenormal 
subjects studied by other authors in different regions but a t  similar altitudes. To our 
knowledge, only Macedo 1171 have studied working ability in asymptomatic subjects 
with Chagas' disease at  sea level; like us, he rcported no difference bctween subjects 
with the chronic form of this disease and healthy subjects. 
The fact that the heart rate roseduringexcrcise in Lhe pathological group to thesame 
level as in the control group agrees with results of most of thestudies published E4.171, 
which did not report lower heart rates in subjects with Chagas'disease. Only Gallo [2] 
recorded a smaller acceleration of heart rate during exercise, but this finding only 
concerned threc asymptomatic subjects of the seven with Chagas' disease studied. ' 
As clearly demonstrated injigure I, arterial pressures during exercise were lower in 
J’ ‘ 2 C ’  
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the asymptoniatic Chag. pos. group. This result ag&%ith thos’e of Paimero [4] who 
reported variations in minimal arterial pressure. I n  the present study the fact that 
absolute increase during exercise was the same in the Chag. pos. group as  in control 
subjects, meant that their rcsponsc to exercise was normal. It should be emphasized 
that these moderate reductions in arterial pressure only had statistical significance in 
relation to a control group studied under the same conditions. In the absence of a 
reference group, isolated low pressure valuesshould be interpreted with caution and at 
most be considered as no more than an alarm signal. 
Thc present study results allow the following conclusions to be drawn about the 
asymptomatic subjects with positive 7: cruzi serological tests: I )  the altitude did noi 
affect their responses to exercise. since they resembled those of normal subjects living 
at the same altitude; 2) exercise did 1101 scnsitiic any particuliar cardiac or energetic 
response, so that a difficult costly exercise test does not seem to be of interest; and 3) 
their work capacity did not alter. Consequently, any elimination of asymptomatic 
workers based on serological data only is arbitrary and unjustified. Itowever, as the 
evolution of Chagas’ disease is unpredictable, regular clinical examinations may be 
rceoiiimended lor such patients, particularly ECG and artcrial pressure measurement, 
for detection of possible Chagas’ disensc cardiopathy. 
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